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Abstract
Background: Health related behavior is an important determinant of chronic disease, with a high impact on
public health. Thus, motivating and assisting people to change their unfavorable health behavior is a major
challenge for health professionals. Patients increasingly seek more active participation in healthcare decisions.
Thus, communication skills of general practitioners (GPs) are crucial for a successful health promotive counseling,
and there is a need of sound competences in communication techniques among them.
Methods: We developed a training program using case vignettes and standardized patients (SPs) and evaluated
its effectiveness among GPs and their patients at different levels using a validated evaluation model. Levels refer to
a. acceptance and satisfaction; b. adoption of knowledge and skills; c. behavior change in regard to communication
competence; d. impact on daily work with results in the targeted aim.
Results: Participants' ratings in all levels were positive, between 3.9 and 5.0 on a 5- point Likert scale. Self-rated
communication knowledge and skills improved significantly with ratings of 3.4 to 3.7 before and 4.2 to 4.5 after the
training course (p < 0.01). Only the integration of the new role into daily work was not, or not yet, changed by the
training, but the perceived communication competence and working quality of participating GPs improved.
Conclusion: Communication skills and competence, as well as patient-centeredness and empathy, are crucial
for GPs for helping patients to change and sustain their health behavior. Within communication skill trainings for GPs
fostering health promotive counseling, the SP method is a promising format of medical education at pre- and
postgraduate level, with a potentially high impact on public health.
Keywords: Communication training; Medical education; Health
promotion; Standardized patients; Primary healthcare; Prevention
Introduction
Health related behavior is an important determinant of chronic
disease, with a high impact on public health. Thus, motivating and
assisting people to change their unfavorable health behavior is a major
challenge for health professionals. Growing evidence suggests that
involving people in decision-making and taking responsibility is
fostering their sense of self-determination, self-responsibility, and
ownership, and has positive effects in terms of their motivation,
satisfaction, adherence to an intervention, and even health outcomes
[1,2]. Patients increasingly seek more active participation in healthcare
decisions, though not all of them to the same degree [3]. Experts have
called for a shift towards a meaningful dialogue between patients and
physicians and shared decision making [4].
Communication skills of general practitioners (GPs) are crucial for
successful health promotive counseling, as any behavior change is
based on the motivation of the patient. Thus there is a need of sound
competences in communication techniques and corresponding
training programs. Traditional counseling is characterized by a more
paternalistic style, delivering decision aids and brief advices, whereas
modern techniques like motivational interviewing foster patients'
activation and participation [5]. However, it is not yet clear in which
settings and populations these elaborated communication techniques
improve outcomes compared to more simple and brief approaches
[3,6,7]. The change of role and modern communication techniques are
beyond the traditional patterns of GPs’ training and professional work,
and there is room for improvement in the pre- and postgraduate
medical education in regard to communication training [8]. Besides
that, there are multiple barriers to be considered towards the
implementation of health promotive counseling in ambulatory
primary care, such as low self-efficacy in regard to counseling skills,
lack of time, and low reimbursement [9-11]. Our study provides
further knowledge about the effects of a GP training program in
modern communication techniques.
Methods and Materials
The aim of our study was to develop and to test a training program
for GPs which intends to improve their communication skills, with
special emphasis on techniques based on Motivational Interviewing.
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Framework
The training program was embedded in a program for health
promotion in primary health care practice called “Health Coaching”,
delivered by a project team of the Swiss College of Primary Care
Medicine. The concept and efficacy of this approach is described in
detail elsewhere [12]: GPs are encouraged to assist patients in their
motivation and efforts to change unhealthy behavior. At the beginning
of a "Health Coaching" session, the goal is set by the patient, in the
spirit of patient-centeredness and thus fostering the intrinsic
motivation of patients: Beyond traditional patterns like prescribing
drugs or treatments the GP is supporting patients' decision-making,
planning and implementation activities, in the role of a coach. The
study program was submitted to and approved by the local ethics
committee (Canton St. Gallen, Switzerland). In the pilot study with 20
GPs and 1,045 patients we evaluated acceptance and feasibility using
questionnaires and semi-structured interview techniques. The main
outcomes were participation rates, the duration of counseling, patients’
self-rated behavioural change in their field of choice and ratings of
motivational, conceptual, acceptance and feasibility issues. The results
were excellent: Every second participant improved her or his behaviour
in the area of choice by at least one (of two possible) categories [12].
Dissemination of the program is now ongoing in northern Switzerland.
Development of the training program
The change of roles and fostering patients' participation requires a
special way of communication between GPs and patients. This
communication style needs to be learned and rehearsed by GPs, as it is
not a mandatory part of their professional education up to now. Thus
we designed a training program which integrates mandatory elements
as follows:
• Lectures and live-demonstrations by experienced communication
teachers of up-to-date communication concepts and skills for
behavioral changes, such as the transtheoretical model of
behaviour change proposed by Prochaska and DiClemente [13],
the Motivational Interviewing (MI) approach [14], Shared
Decision Making [15], and Self-Management Support [16]
• Case vignettes with real-life situations taken from GPs’ daily office
practice with the aim to facilitate implementation of the lessons
learned in GPs' daily work
• Training sessions with standardized patients (SPs) experienced in
MI and feedback-giving, presenting real-life situations based on
the scripted vignettes. This method of SPs was first developed in
the 1960s by Howard Barrows [17] and established in medical
education in the mean time [18]. Their effectiveness in medical
education has been reported in different settings and for various
objectives [18,19]. While the SP technique is mainly established in
medical examinations to guarantee equal conditions for candidates
and to simulate a setting close to clinical reality [20], it is not yet as
widely used for training purposes where the technique offers the
unique opportunity for trainees to get immediate and repeated
feedback on their performance from the SP.
Material: Scripts (case vignettes) for SPs and GPs
SPs were trained in collaboration with the communications training
division of the University of Applied Health Sciences Bern/Switzerland.
All of them were professional actors and had had thorough training as
standardized patients. For our program they learned - in an interactive
training session with the study team - to portray a patient with several
unfavorable behaviors like physical inactivity, tobacco smoking,
overuse of alcohol and more. The case vignettes were developed by the
study team in the spirit of consensus and based on the clinical
experience of the team members. Table 1 gives an example of a typical
patient's and GPs case vignette script. The actors were trained to leave
their role after the interview and to give feedbacks in detail about what
they experienced during the interview with the GP, in terms of
understanding as well as in terms of emotional response to the
communication provided by the GP. This immediate feedback from
actors enabled participants to perceive how different communicative
approaches may affect patients, and it allowed to repeat, rehearse and
practice pertinent skills.
SPs' script (*): Mrs. Miller
Present situation: Mrs. Miller had an acute coronary syndrome (ACS) one month ago and was treated with coronary stenting. She is a heavy smoker and was advised
to quit.
Age: 53
Profession: CEO's secretary of a big lawers' company. High workload, high esteem by her employer.
Social situation: Single, no family. Intercurrent relationships but no engagement. Some friends who mostly have own families. Not very much spare time for leisure.
Close relationship to a niece who sometimes stays at her flat. She wears moderately elegant clothes.
Family history: Her father died in his fifties of a heart attack. Her brother had suffered (and survived) a heart attack in his fifties as well. Most family members are
overweight.
Eating and drinking habits: rather fast food type of eating, she does not take much time for cooking and eating, neither on the job or at home. Regularly drinking red
wine, moderate quantities.
Smoking habits: She started smoking at 18 years of age, 10 cigarettes a day. In between up to 30/d.
Physical activity: She used to play tennis until some years ago, when her tennis partner moved abroad. She did not have the time to look for a new one.
Leisure activities: She likes spending evenings in concert or theatre halls. Sometimes city trips.
Drugs: Aspirin cardio 100 mg/d and Pravastatin 20 mg/d which she does not always take.
Ideas, concerns, expectations: She knows the association between smoking, physical activity, eating behavior, stress and coronary heart disease. Generally, she is
satisfied with her present situation in life, but she fears that she could suffer a heart attack as her relatives did. She does not like the thought that this could be her fate,
she would prefer to have more influence herself on what will happen to her. This is, in her awareness, how she lives: like a self-made woman. She agrees to discuss
about physical activity and other lifestyle issues, but to quit smoking is not her first intention right now. But, yes, she also thinks that she might have to change
something in her life.
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b. GPs' script: Mrs. Miller
You don't know the patient yet, as you sit in for a colleague who normally cares for her. You got a medical report from hospital about the ACS and stenting, and the
suggestion to go on with the drugs and to continue quit smoking support, as started in hospital.
*The actor should answer to GPs' questions and also provide some informations spontaneously. Besides portraying this personality the actor should perceive how the
GP does organize the interview and what emotions his/her questions and remarks are triggering in regard to motivation. Finally, the actor is feeding back his
perceptions to the GP.
Table 1: Typical script of a case vignette for standardized patients (a) and information provided for the participant / GP (b).
Intervention: The training courses
The pilot sequence of training courses for GPs during 2011
consisted of two modules of 1.5 days duration each, with a time
distance of four months in between. We chose this duration in order to
guarantee a sufficient time for knowledge and skill transfer and
provide multiple occasions to exercise for each participant. The four
months intervall between modules allowed participants to apply the
acquired knowledge and skills repeatedly while working with their
patients.
Teaching was provided by certified motivational interviewing
trainers with personal experience in their own primary care practice.
In order to allow for a maximum of role play and interaction, the
training courses were conducted in two parallel groups of 10 GPs each.
In the subsequent dissemination phase (2012–2015) we trained
another 48 GPs in four courses (11 to 13 GPs per course) of 1.5 days
duration each but consisting of only one module compared to two in
the pilot phase.
This reduction from two modules to one was chosen in order to
improve acceptance among GPs in favor of a successful dissemination
strategy, as proposed by participants of the pilot phase in the group
interviews.
The basic structure of our training courses of 1.5 days duration was
as follows:
• A theory section (2 hrs) explaining the underlying models and
concepts with room for discussion.
• Four sequences of 1.5 to 2 hours each for practical training,
according to the four steps of counseling as suggested by our
program's approach [12], i.e., "sensitize", “promote motivation”,
“prepare an action plan” and “assist and evaluate”. Each of these
counseling steps was – after a short introduction and
demonstration – practiced by role play between each participant
and the SP, with structured feedback by SP and MI-teacher, plus
open discussion.
• Two sequences of 1-2 hrs each (at the end of the first day and of the
second day) were dedicated to inputs and discussions on how to
transfer the acquired knowledge, skills and attitude (e.g., role
change) into one’s own daily practice.
Evaluation methods
Corresponding with the different levels of aims of our training
program, we used the four-level evaluation model of Kirkpatrick and
Kirkpatrick [21] to evaluate the training program (Figure 1). The
different levels translate into outcomes as follows: level 1: acceptance
and satisfaction; level 2: adoption of knowledge and skills; level 3:
behavior change in regard to communication competence; level 4:
impact on daily work with results in the targeted aim.
We applied the model to the participating GPs (direct target group)
as well as to patients (ultimate target group) in order to evaluate the
effects of our intervention (Table 2).
Measurement of the outcomes on these different levels was
performed by quantitative and qualitative methods - questionnaires
with rating scales and open questions, group interviews, semi-
structured individual interviews - and at different time points (Table 2
and Figure 1).
After the end of the pilot phase we conducted another four courses
for another 48 GPs. Based on the pilot experience and due to time
constraints of participants, the duration of these courses was shortened
to 1.5 days in a single module (in contrast to the pilot phase courses
with two modules of 1.5 days duration each); the basic course structure
and content (as described above) remained the same.
Figure 1: Measurement in regard to the evaluation model levels,
adapted from Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick [21]. This model
describes a stepwise process of how knowledge and skills are
adopted by trainees, from a basic level (first reaction) to more
advanced levels (achanged behavior resulting in an impact). These
levels can be used in the evaluation of an intervention: A higher
level in the pyramid translates into a better success of the
intervention in regard to the ultimate aim of changing patients'
health.
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Steps in the "Health coaching" program,
GP perspective
Steps in the "Health coaching"
program, patient perspective
Level in the evaluation model Method of measurement
1 Interest in the topic, willingness to join the
training program
Sensitization Reaction: Acceptance and
satisfaction of GPs of the
intervention (training) as important
base for adoption
Reaction: Acceptance and
satisfaction of GPs of the
intervention (training) as
important base for adoption
2 Increase of communication skills by the
training course
Increase of knowledge in regard to the
own health
Learning: Increase in knowledge
and adoption of new skills (or
increase in existing skills). Have
learning objectives been reached?
Questionnaire with ratings by
numeric scales and open
(qualitative) questionsSpecific
questions: see table 4
3 Change of attitude and increase in
communication competence
Change in motivation and health
competence
Behavior change: Application of
new competences by participants
and transfer in their practice
Group interviews Semi-
structured interviews as
provided in the quotes
4 Implementation of new communication style
in practice work
Behavior change Results: Measurable changes in
target outcomes in GP's work or
patient's life
Group interviews Semi-
structured interviews as
provided in the quotes
Table 2: Objectives, evaluation levels (adapted from Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick [21]), and corresponding measurements in the pilot training
course.
This allowed us to compare the answers of both GP cohorts
regarding the longer and shorter format. The purpose of this ongoing
evaluation was rather a formative evaluation plan (to adapt training
techniques if necessary) than an explorative approach as in the pilot
setting.
Data sampling and data analysis
GPs were recruited by postal or e-mail invitation delivered by the
regional physicians' societies to all their members as well as by
personal contacts during Continuous Medical Education sessions. In
the pilot study participating GPs carried out the program with their
patients during 12 months. Quantitative and qualitative data of the
courses, e.g., monthly records of the GPs perceptions or records about
individual need of GPs for support were collected continuously by
study team members at the GPs' offices (visits, questionnaires,
individual interviews) and at the training courses (group interview,
questionnaires). We pilot-tested the questionnaires in five practices in
order to test feasibility and acceptance.
The group interview took place after the second module of the pilot
course training, and focussed on barriers, solutions and potential
support needed. On the basis of these results the guide for the semi-
structured interviews with the GPs at the end of the pilot phase was
constructed. All interviews were conducted by the same researcher, the
group interview with the presence of another two researchers out of
the study team.
Data were extracted from questionnaires and analyzed by SPSS
Statistical Software Package, Version 19 (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago IL)
by a single study team member. For each item we calculated
frequencies, means and standard deviations (SD). For items repeatedly
measured we calculated differencies between means by non-
parametric tests (Wilcoxon t-test) for dependent groups (in case of two
subsequent modules, same participants) or for independent groups (in
case of independent courses, different participants).
For level 2 and 3 items we calculated Cronbach's Alpha to test
reliability of item discrimination. For the qualitative data analysis the
group interviews and the individual interviews were recorded digitally
and transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were analysed on the base of
Mayring´s quality content analysis method [22] by one researcher.
Based on the interview guides, a category system was elaborated.
After the coding procedure, a synthesis of all important findings was
compiled in discussions with the research team. The data material
resulting from these discussions served as a basis for interpretation and
formative evaluation of the training courses.
Results
a. Results of the pilot training course (2011)
21 out of 348 GPs (8.5%) were willing to join the study. Finally 20
GPs agreed to participate, and 18 practices provided a complete data
set after the 12 months study period. Baseline characteristics and
results of the trial in regard to patients' outcomes are published in
extent elsewhere [12].
Evaluation level 1: Acceptance and satisfaction:
Acceptance of and satisfaction with the training courses were
consistently high, with means of 4.4 to 5.0 on a 5-point Likert scale
(Table 3). The SP method was rated high in both modules (4.8 and
4.9), similar to the ratings of the case vignettes' quality (4.7 and 4.8).
Time available for the skill training in the course was rated high in
module 2 (4.8) and somewhat lower in module 1 (4.1). In the
qualitative part of the study GPs pointed out that rehearsing and
reflecting one’s own awareness was most important to them, rather
than listening and understanding the information provided.
They perceived the change of role and time management in
consultations as the most challenging points in their work with
patients. GPs perceived that work started to be more interesting again,
that patients were mostly open and interested in joining the program,
and that patient-doctor relationships became closer.
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Item Mean
Module1
SD Mean
Module2
SD
Clear goal setting 4.4 0.7 4.9 0.3
Good structure and didactics of the course 4.7 0.5 4.9 0.2
Enough time available 4.1 1 4.8 0.4
Topics matching to the daily work 4.7 0.5 4.9 0.3
Feed back by moderators after interviews useful 4.9 0.4 4.9 0.3
Enough occasion to participate actively 4.8 0.4 4.9 0.2
Use of SP for the personal gain in skills 4.8 0.5 4.9 0.2
Case vignettes well applicable to daily work 4.7 0.7 4.8 0.4
Good knowledge of moderators 5 0
Good instruction for the exercises 4.7 0.6
Discussions on change of role useful 4 0.8
Hints for time management in the coaching process useful 4.2 0.8
Theoretical input useful for the implemention of motivational interviewing 4.5 0.7
Could integrate my own experience into discussions 4.9 0.2
Course helpful to analyze own experience 4.6 0.8
Counseling technique helpful for tricky situations 4.6 0.5
Tricky situations adressed 4.5 0.6
Role as a coach sufficiently discussed 4.6 0.7
Table 3: Ratings of Level 1 (acceptance and satisfaction) evaluation items in the pilot training course (n=18) which consisted of two modules of
1.5 days duration each, with a delay of four months from module 1 to module 2. Values refer to a 5-point Likert scale (from 1 = "I do not agree at
all" to 5 = "I totally agree").
Evaluation level 2 and 3: Knowledge/Skills and
communication competence:
Adoption of knowledge and skills and increase in communication
competence were rated similarly high, with means of 3.9 to 4.7 on a 5-
point Likert scale (Table 4).
The self-rated competence for the first step of counseling
significantly increased between baseline and after module 1 (p < 0.05),
similarly to the competence to coach patients (p < 0.01) and to
perceived communication skills (p < 0.01) without further
improvement after module 2.
The self-rated competence for the first step of counseling
significantly increased between baseline and after module 1 (p < 0.05),
similarly to the competence to coach patients (p < 0.01) and to
perceived communication skills (p < 0.01) without further
improvement after module 2.
The implementation of the new role into daily work was rated
similar after module 1 and module 2 (4.0 and 4.2, respectively, p =
0.48). Reliability between items in this level 2 and level 3 section was
sound, with a Cronbach's Alpha of 0.7 to 0.8 (data not shown in
detail).
Item Mean Baseline* SD Mean module 1 SD Mean module 2 SD
I manage to ask and sensitize the patient 3.7 0.8 4.2 0.5   
(competence for the first step of
counseling)
      
I succeed in integrating my new role in
counseling
  4 0.7 4.2 0.7
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I feel sure enough to implement the tools
in my work
  3.9 1 4.6 0.6
I manage to coach patients in planning
and working out a concrete change of
behavior (competence to coach patients)
3.4 0.8 4.2 0.5 4.1 0.5
My skills in interview technique,
counseling and coaching have improved
(communication skills)
3.6 0.7 4.5 0.5 4.7 0.5
*Baseline data were measured at a self-assessment session one month before training courses
Table 4: Ratings of level 2 (knowledge and skills) evaluation items in the pilot training course (n=18) which consisted of two modules of 1.5 days
duration each, with a delay of four months from module 1 to module 2. Values refer to a 5-point Likert scale (from 1 = "I do not agree at all" to 5
= "I totally agree").
GPs' comments on their own behavior change in their
communication with patients reflect that this is not easy-going:
"Listening, and especially listening actively is difficult. By listening
actively a change process in the patient can be started."
Evaluation level 4: Impact on daily work
The impact on the daily work by the communication training is
more difficult to measure. Our study was not designed to measure
clinical outcomes as a result of patients' behavior change.
However, some quantitative and qualitative results give us hints on
effects of the training at this level: GPs recognized that communication
skills would be an advantage for their practice work in general (not
restricted to counseling) (mean 4.6 after module 1 and 4.5 after
module 2, SD 0.6). GPs perceived an improvement in their
communication and interview competence:
"My competences in talking with patients increased: I am sure that
my communication is of a better quality."
Quite unexpectedly many GPs reported important improvements in
professional wellbeing:
"Working this way may well be the best prophylaxis against
professional burn-out.”
b. Results of the subsequent training courses (2012–2015)
The majority of items tested in these training courses related to the
levels 1 and 2 of our evaluation model: The satisfaction, acceptance and
knowledge / skill transfer items were rated rather high (3.9 to 4.9 on a
5-point Likert scale) throughout the four one-module courses (Table
5).
Item Mean SD
Clear goal setting 4.3 0.9
Good structure and didactics of the course 4.3 0.7
Enough time available 3.9 0.8
Topics matching to the daily work 4.5 0.5
Good knowledge of moderators 4.8 0.4
Good instruction for the exercises 4.3 0.7
Feedback by moderators after interviews useful 4.7 0.6
Enough occasion to discuss 4.5 0.7
Enough occasion to participate actively 4.5 0.8
SP’s performance close to reality 4.8 0.4
Use of SP for the personal gain in skills 4.9 0.4
Case vignettes well applicable to daily work 4.6 0.5
Information material to the course sufficient 4.1 0.9
Table 5: Ratings of different evaluation level items in the subsequent courses (n=48) which consisted of one module of 1.5 days duration. Values
refer to a 5-point Likert scale (from 1 = "I do not agree at all" to 5 = "I totally agree").
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Again, in line with the pilot test result, the ratings for SP
performance and usefulness of the SP training sessions were among
the highest (4.8 and 4.9, SD 0.4), whereas the time available for
rehearsing with SPs was rated lower (3.9, SD 0.8). There were only
minor differences in the ratings between courses (data not shown).
Discussion
Knowledge and skill transfer by traditional ex cathedra teaching is
not very effective in regard to adoption of skills and competence [23].
This is especially true for communication training because it has to
address much more the behavioral and attitudinal dimensions than a
purely cognitive one [24,25]. Sufficient mastery of these skills and
competence by physicians is crucial for positive effects of
communication and counseling in the ultimate target group (i.e.,
patients).
In our study, we tested and evaluated our program “Health
Coaching” focussing on enabling GPs to support patients on their way
towards behavior change. We could show that the GPs’ communicative
skills and competences increased substantially by a specific training.
These results are in line with recent literature in regard to the impact of
MI-based communication training for GPs [26]. The training module
consisted of short lectures, in-depth one-on-one practice sessions with
standardized patients and group discussions on transfer of skills,
competences and attitudes into participants’ professional practice.
According to the participants’ feedback, their favorite method were the
training sessions with SPs who were experienced in MI techniques and
providing feedback. This method has various advantages:
a. It provides an immediate feedback to participants about how their
communication was perceived;
b. It offers a "safe" setting for the participant for testing various
communication approaches, without the risk of harming patients or
exposing themselves;
c. It provides the opportunity of repeatedly rehearsing various
interview styles and comparing its effects, supplemented and enhanced
by watching their peers ("vicarious learning") [11,27].
We doubt that less time-consuming training formats like short
courses (of one hour or similarly short sessions) would achieve similar
effects, as a change of (communicative) behavior is not only
challenging for our patients, but also for ourselves as clinicians.
The main reason is that any change requires time. This also applies
to changing communication techniques and adopting new ones,
because it requires considerable attitudinal and skills changes as well as
the opportunity to repeatedly experience the reactions of patients.
Nevertheless, short lectures or skills labs (for example during medical
congresses) offer an unique occasion to sensitize colleagues for the
issues of counseling, communication and health promotion and are
useful to awaken and foster their interest in further training.
The 4-level evaluation model of Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick [21] is
specially valuable for our purpose as it reflects the hierarchy in goals
and outcomes of our intervention: The ultimate goal is that GPs change
their communicative behavior in their clinical work, and this is of
clearly higher value compared to the acceptance of a method or
understanding concepts. Nevertheless, all the steps of "lower" levels are
necessarily required to achieve the final aim, and thus they are of
similar interest as the level 4 outcomes.
An additional possibility of information and skill transfer is online-
teaching via websites or apps. Some few options exist already, and we
are currently developing an own online teaching format for our website
(www.gesundheitscoaching-khm.ch). As mentioned above we think
that these formats do not replace face-to-face training courses, but can
serve as appetizers and sensitizers for future course participants, and
they offer support for their learning and practicing [28].
Last but not least, communication training is of utmost importance
for undergraduate and graduate physicians [29]. It is here were the
groundwork for professional communication is laid. In the last decade
many efforts in this direction have taken place at Swiss medical
faculties [19,30] but there still is considerable room for improvement
[31,32].
Finally, in the light of decreasing numbers of GPs it is crucial to
invite medical practice assistants and practice nurses to join training
courses and to implement counseling in collaboration with the GP and
under his/her responsibility [33,34]. In our program “Health coaching”
we recently started this initiative.
These professions may benefit from the training which will support
them in their central function in medical office practices, i.e., manage
key points like admission and leading the patient through the practice
visit, as well as continuous patients' support.
Strengths
It is a strength of our study that we used a comprehensive and
validated model of evaluation at various levels with multiple
measurements. The levels of this model are in line with the steps of our
counseling approach, from sensitization to knowledge transfer and a
gain in skills and competence, which made the ratings more intuitive
and accurate for participants in our opinion.
Another strength is the pre-post analysis of key items which allowed
us to quantify the presumed effect of the standardized patient
technique on participants' communication skills. The use of a mixed-
methods evaluation technique to assess effects, acceptance and
feasibility of our intervention is essential for exploring attitudes,
barriers and facilitators of our innovative approach among GPs.
Techniques restricted to either quantitative or qualitative methods
would not allow such a variety of results and conclusions.
We did not restrict our outcomes to GPs' perceptions and behaviors
but measured a variety of patients' outcomes as well and reported the
results elsewhere [12]. As these outcomes are modified by many co-
variates it was not possible to use them for investigating the effect of
the communication training. This has been the reason to evaluate the
training with a set of indicators as described above.
Limitations
A weakness of the study is the relative small number of participants
in the pilot trial; but this weakness was neutralized to some extent by
investigating substantially more participants in the subsequent courses.
Another weakness in regard to generalizability is the fact that our
measurements were restricted to self-ratings and that we did not
evaluate communication skills by third party raters, video-assisted
objective analysis or questionnaires to elicit knowledge, nor formal
long-term follow-up. Finally the probability of selection bias in
participants' recruitment is considerable, as GPs attending our training
courses might have a higher intrinsic motivation to deal with
communication topics than their non-attending colleagues.
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Conclusion
Our intention was to develop and to test a training program for GPs
which improves their communication skills and competence, which are
crucial for GPs for helping patients to change and sustain their health
behavior, as well as patient-centeredness and empathy. Our findings
support the SP training method as a promising format of medical
education at pre- and postgraduate level, with a potentially high
impact on public health.
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